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Photo-Idden’s Warehouse and the Government Wharf at Ladner. The passenger
boat New Delta, the paddle wheeler SS
Transfer and a number of fishing boats
are at the dock. Photo courtesy Delta Museum & Archives. Photo No. 1970-1-329.
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Murderous Rampage
Rumours spread through Ladner quickly on the morning of
Sunday, June 23, 1901 of a horrific scene in the village’s Chinatown. Just before 5am that morning a 30-year-old recently
arrived Chinese labourer from a local farm had entered a rear
door leading to the upstairs apartments over a store just inside
the dyke near Wadham’s Cannery that was owned by Ching
Chue and Tuck Yun, a Chinese contractor. Fifteen men were
asleep. The intruder carried a “newly ground” very sharp axe.
He started swinging. His first victim died outright. Despite
efforts by Dr. Wilson, a second succumbed about noon. A
third died late that night. A fourth would not recover, while a
fifth victim survived with a deeply lacerated wrist. Coroner
Capt. Pittendrigh described the scene of the tragedy as “worse
than anything he had seen throughout the course of the Crimea campaign.”
As quickly as it started, the rampage came to an end. The
perpetrator put down his weapon and walked down a couple
of doors to the west, where he was restrained until Sheriff Joe
Jordan arrived. Theories of his motive were rampant, one
common one being that his actions were sparked by a gambling feud. However, nothing could be substantiated. The
perpetrator was described as quite relaxed and sane, but he
refused to talk. An inquest was to be held in New Westminster
on the following Wednesday.
Like most Village Chronicler articles, this one is based on
newspaper reports of the day. Although the incident was reported in all the major papers in the area, there were no follow
up reports about the inquest or court actions. A search of the
online records of capital punishment in Canada indicates the
murderer was not executed.

Canners and Fishers square off
In the early years of the B.C. salmon canning industry, every
fourth year the Fraser River sockeye run was expected to be
exceptionally large. 1901 was a fourth year. The stage should
have been set for the fishermen to make some big money. But
before each season, the cannery owners would get together to
offer a price for fish. In 1901, they were not feeling particularly generous.
The price in 1900 had fluctuated between 19¢ and 20¢ per
fish. The offer for 1901 was 12½¢ until August 3, and 10¢ for
the remainder of the season. The fishermen countered with a
demand for 15¢, which they soon lowered to
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12½¢ for the full season. The only budging the canners did
was to move the date for dropping the price to 10¢ forward
one week to July 27. The effect of this move would ensure
that nearly all fish could be purchased at 10¢, as few sockeye
were expected to enter the river before the full moon on July
31.
Cost of production for a case of 1-lb flats with 12 fish per
case at 12½¢ per fish was estimated to be $3.75. The price in
London at the time for fish from the 1900 pack was $5.75 per
case. Despite grumblings from the canners that they never
made any money, this typically provided a return on investment of 100%. As one critic quipped, “Did you ever see canners go back to the dry goods business or farming when they
sold their cannery? No, they went to Skeena or somewhere
else and built another cannery.”
Despite intense negotiating, including intervention by Dominion Labor Commissioner Bremner, the two sides were unable to reach an agreement, and on July 1, the official opening
date of the sockeye season, the fishermen declared a strike.

New Canadians celebrate

More South Delta Canada Day photos
facebook.com/pages/Village-Chronicler/
107804532637550

On the twentieth of July one hundred and forty years ago,
the boundaries of Canada reached the Pacific Ocean as British
Columbia became the sixth Canadian province. The occasion
prompted celebrations in many parts of the former colony.
In New Westminster, the day started with the two corps of
volunteers, the Seymour Artillery and the New Westminster
Rifles, assembling at the Drill Shed and marching to the Crescent, where “the great guns and caissons” were located. At
exactly noon “the Salute Royal of twenty-one guns” commenced, “and the earth trembled and the mountains shook
with the reports of the 24 pounders.” Then followed the feu
de joie by the Rifles. Some hearty cheering for the Queen and
the Dominion ensued before the corps reformed and returned
to their rendezvous where they were dismissed.
A sports program, largely and well contested at the Cricket
ground, highlighted the afternoon. “Flags of every bright colour,” “ladies and children in summer costume,” and firemen
and volunteers “with their bright uniforms” had the effect of
“putting everybody in good spirits.” The crowds dispersed
shortly before dusk as preparations were being made for the
ball. Dancing commenced about 9 o’clock, “and was kept up
with great spirit until the ‘wee sma’ hours ayout the twal.’”
After some confusion over the cause for the celebrations
was clarified, even the natives “joined in the enjoyment of the
day with unabated good humor.”
In Victoria, at two o’clock Amor de Cosmos addressed hundreds assembled at the Mechanic’s Institute Picnic in Medina’s
Grove. Good music, refreshments and sports occupied most of
the day. Included in the crowd were officers from HMS Zealous, the railway surveying corps, and a large delegation of
Americans. In the evening “skyrockets were fired and blue
lights burned, and a large balloon ... was sent up at ten
o’clock.” Festivities ended with the playing of the National
Anthem shortly after midnight.
On July 2 a shipment consisting of “silver-plated double
harness, carriage mats, saddlery, and saddler’s ware” arrived
from Canada and passed through the Custom House free of
duty.

Mark Your Calendar

Old ads from British Colonist July 20, 1871

July 12-Delta Concert Band at Memorial Park. A full concert
band performing a wide variety of music for all ages. 7pm at
Memorial Park, 5010 47 Avenue, Ladner. Bring your own blanket or lawn chair.
July 13-Delta Hospital Auxiliary Collectable Sale. Delta Hospital Auxiliary Thrift Shop, 4816 Delta Street, 10am-3pm.
July 13-Mind Your Own Beeswax. For children 7-12 years.
Learn about the life of a Delta bee and have hands on fun. $5
per child per session, supplies included. 10am-noon at Delta
Museum, 4858 Delta Street. Phone 604-946-9322.
July 13-Dog House at Memorial Park. Celtic folk music with
the addition of country, rock & jazz. 7pm at Memorial Park,
5010 47 Avenue, Ladner. Bring your own blanket or lawn
chair. For further information call (604) 946-3306.
July 16-Earthwise Market-”Kids Day”. Music, local vendors,
Earthwise produce and flowers, tours, workshops & activities
for all ages. 10am-2pm at Earthwise Farm & Garden, 6400 3rd Avenue, Boundary Bay, Tsawwassen. 604-946-9828.
July 20-Mind Your Own Beeswax. For children 7-12 years.
Learn about the life of a Delta bee and have hands on fun. $5
per child per session, supplies included. 1pm-3pm at Delta
Museum, 4858 Delta Street. Phone 604-946-9322.
July 20-Kindred Spirits at Memorial Park. An energetic selection of pop & rock hits, plus some children’s favourites. 7pm
at Memorial Park, Ladner. listings continued in column to right

Bring your own blanket or lawn chair. (604)
946-3306.
July 21– Delta Heritage Golf Classic. In support of Delta Museum & Archives. 1pm shotgun start at Delta Golf Club, 10500 # 10 Hwy.
Info 604-946-9322.
July 23-Car Boot Sale-Boundary Bay. From
8:30am-1pm in the parking lot at Centennial
Beach, located off Boundary Bay Road in
Boundary Bay Regional Park. Vendors $10, no
reservations required
July 23-Delta Concert Band. A full concert
band performing a wide variety of music for
all ages. 7pm at Diefenbaker Park, 5579-1 Ave,
Tsawwassen Bring your own blanket or lawn
chair. Precedes Outdoor Movie Night.
July 23-Tsawwassen Outdoor Movie NightJurassic Park. Food and activities begin at
6:30 p.m. Movie at dusk on a three-storey
high inflatable screen. Bring your own lawn
chairs, blankets, warm clothing and flashlight.
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